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Abstract How the ciliates of fish can be cultured and be

used to study ciliate/fish interactions are reviewed. The

culturing of ciliates is currently done in basal solutions

based on either freshwater, seawater, or bodily fluids of

vertebrates. These are supplemented either with bacteria,

fish cells, or organic matter, which can be defined or more

commonly undefined, with proteose peptone being a

prominent example. Among pathogenic ciliates, the most

difficult to culture has been Ichthyophthirius multifiliis. To

contrast, Cryptocaryon irritans caused a similar disease

and has been maintained successfully in co-cultures with

fish cells. Pathogenic scuticociliates and tetrahymenas are

more amenable to culture, and can be grown axenically.

These cultures have been used to study pathogenic mech-

anisms and to screen drugs for their potential chemother-

apeutic value. Ciliates may act directly on fish to cause

disease, but may also influence fish health indirectly

through their interactions with other types of fish patho-

gens, for example bacteria and fungi. For example, in

culture Tetrahymena spp. have been shown to phagocytose

pathogenic bacteria, Yersinia ruckerii, and microsporidia,

Glugea hertwigi, where ciliates are not linked to disease,

very different ciliate/fish interactions are possible. For

some fish larvae, free-living ciliates are a source of nutri-

ents. Large-scale cultures of both freshwater and marine

ciliates have been achieved and could be a source of feed

for fish larvae in aquaculture. Finally, ciliates have the

potential to feed on fish carcasses and in doing so make

nutrients available to the ecosystem. In the future cell

cultures should be invaluable in studying these and other

possible relationships between fish and ciliates.
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Introduction

Ciliates are single-celled organisms of the kingdom Pro-

tista. They are placed in the protozoan subdivision and

belong to the Phylum Ciliophora [1]. Most ciliates are

heterotrophs and can be broadly considered as either free-

living or symbiotic. The boundary between free-living and

symbiotic forms can be hard to draw [2], especially so, if

consideration is given to the ciliates that retain functional

prey chloroplasts or contain photosynthetic symbionts [3].

Here, the definitions will hinge simply on the ciliate’s

relationship to metazoans. Free-living ciliates survive

independently of metazoans. Symbiotic ciliates live closely

with a metazoan either in mutual, commensal, or parasitic

relationships. As heterotrophs, ciliates depend on an

external source of organic compounds.

Free-living ciliates and symbiotic ciliates obtain organic

compounds by similar processes, phagotrophy, and osmo-

trophy. Most ciliates have ‘‘mouths’’ and acquire nutrients

by engulfing solid organic matter. This is phagotrophy and

has been referred to as holozoic nutrition [4]. Free-living

ciliates usually get nutrients by eating microbes, such as

bacteria, algae, fungi, or other protozoa. Symbiotic ciliates

eat microbes associated with metazoans, such as the rumen

bacteria of cattle [5], or organic matter arising from the

metazoans themselves. The organic matter can be solid,

such as dead tissue or living cells. The eating of living

metazoan cells is referred to as histophagy or ‘‘tissue
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eating’’ [6]. Some ciliates can also utilize organic com-

pounds in solution. This is osmotrophy and has been

referred to as saprozoic nutrition [4]. Osmotrophy is found

among both symbiotic and free-living ciliates [4, 7]. The

free-living ciliate, Tetrahymena pyriformis Ehrenberg,

1830 can simultaneously eat bacteria and consume dis-

solved organic matter [8]. The relative importance of

phagotropy and osmotrophy for a particular species is

largely unknown. A few mutants of T. thermophila Nanney

and McCoy, 1976 appear capable of relying only on

osmotropy [9].

Many ciliates are found in water and ciliate/fish inter-

actions have long been of interest [7, 10–12] but increas-

ingly they are becoming economically important as well

[13–15, 16, 17]. Usually the focus has been on symbiotic

relationships but here a more conservative approach is

taken. For the purpose of this document, any of four types

of interactions with fish will define a ciliate as a fish ciliate,

and these interactions can be seen as a continuum from

complex and dependent to simple and independent. First,

the ciliates that are pathogens of fish will be considered fish

ciliates. These ciliates could be in opportunistic, mutual-

istic, commensal, or parasitic relationships. A second group

would be ciliates that feed on detritus from living, dying,

and dead fish. They could be ectocommensals or free-liv-

ing. A third group would be ciliates that either inactivate or

protect viral and microbial pathogens of fish. These could

be free-living or symbiotic ciliates. A fourth group would

be ciliates that can serve as food for the early life stages of

fish. These would be free-living ciliates.

One way to study some of these interactions is through

the use of cell cultures. Cell cultures can be defined as the

maintenance of cells in engineered structures. They allow

engineers and scientists the ability to control either an

industrial process or a research experiment. For industry,

the yield can be either the cells or cell products; for sci-

ence, the output is information. The histories for culturing

single-cell eukaryotic organisms and cells of multicellular

animals are long, but they have only infrequently crossed

paths. Yet ciliates and fish do cross paths in numerous

ways. The goals of this document are to provide a quick

overview of ciliate/fish interactions, to review efforts to

culture ciliates alone or with fish cells, and to compre-

hensively review the use of ciliate cultures in fish biology.

Ciliates of Fish

The four ciliate/fish interactions defined in the Introduction

are reviewed briefly in the following sections. All the cil-

iates mentioned in the review are listed in Table 1 along

with a single word or phrase describing their possible

relationship with fish.

Ciliates as Fish Pathogens

As pathogens of fish, ciliates show a continuum of host

dependencies that make interactions difficult to define

formally in certain cases. Some ciliates are completely

dependent on fish to complete their life cycle and act

internally so are defined as obligate parasites or obligate

endoparasites. This is the case for Ichthyophthirius multi-

filiis Fouquet, 1876, which causes ‘‘ich,’’ and Cryptocaryon

irritans Brown, 1951, which causes ‘‘marine ich.’’ A sec-

ond group acts internally but opportunistically and so are

termed facultative parasites or facultative endoparasites.

Belonging in this category are some members of the order

Scuticociliatida Small, 1967 that cause the disease scuti-

cociliatosis, and some species of Tetrahymena Furgason,

1940 that cause the disease tetrahymenosis. A third group

is found on the outer surfaces of living fish without

harming them but under some conditions can be harmful

and so can be considered facultative parasites. On the skin

and gills are Chilodonella piscicola Zacharias, 1894 and

Brooklynella hostilis [18] that can damage fish by feeding

directly on epithelial cells and cause respectively the dis-

eases, chilodonellosis and brooklynellosis. In the intestinal

lumen are species of Balantidium Claparède and Lach-

mann, 1858, which can cause balantidiasis. A final group

feeds on bacteria and mucus on the surface of living fish

but under some conditions can damage fish by irritating

skin and gill epithelium and so go from being ectocom-

mensals to facultative ectoparasites. This is the case for

species of Trichodina Ehrenberg, 1838, which cause

trichodiniasis.

Ich and Marine Ich

The most complex and destructive of the fish ciliate

pathogens are the obligate parasites, I. multifiliis and C.

irritans. Although belonging to different Classes, Oligo-

hymenophorea for I. multifiliis and Prostomatea for C.

irritans [1], they have similar polymorphic life cycles [19,

20]. Prey-seeking theronts swim in search of moribund fish

host, and although they have fully formed oral features, do

not feed. Once a host is found, ciliates may enter the body

cavity through the skin or attack the gill epithelium, and

upon invasion theronts increase greatly in size forming

trophonts. Trophonts begin feeding on tissue and will

eventually exit the host and form a divisional cyst, which

will ultimately release between 50 and several thousand,

for I. multifiliis, daughter cells, or tomites. Tomites are a

small life stage that transform soon after release to theronts

[19]. Ichthyophthirius multifiliis causes ichthyopthiriosis

and has a near universal host range on freshwater fish [21–

23]. Ich causes massive economic losses to the aquarium

and aquaculture industries. Cryptocaryon irritans causes
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Table 1 Ciliates that are mentioned in this review and their relationship to fish

Species Relationship to fish

Family Balanionidae Small and Lynn, 1985

Genus Balanion sp. Wulff, 1919 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Balantiididae Reichenom, in Doflein and Reichenow, 1929

Genus Balantidium Claparéde and Lachman, 1858 Endocommensal

Balantidium ctenopharyngodonis Chen, 1955 Endocommensal

Family Chilodonellidae Deroux, 1970

Genus Chilodonella sp. Strand, 1928 Ectoparasite

Chilodonella hexasticha (Kiernik 1909) Kahl, 1931 Ectoparasite

Chilodonella piscicola Zacharias, 1894 Ectoparasite

Family Climacostomidae Repak, 1972

Fabrea salina Henneguy, 1890 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Scyphidiidae Kahl, 1933 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Epistylididae Kahl, 1933

Epistylis lwoffi Fauré-Fremiet, 1943 Ectocommensal

Family Euplotidae Ehrenberg, 1838

Genus Euplotes sp. Müller, 1786 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Ichthyophthiriidae Kent, 1881

Ichthyophthirius multifiliiis Fouquet, 1876 Endoparasite

Family Hartmannulidae Poche, 1913

Brooklynella hostilis Lom and Nigrelli, 1970 [18] Ectoparasite

Brooklynella sinensis Gong and Song, 2006 [45] Free-living

Family Holophryidae Perty, 1852

Cryptocaryon irritans Brown, 1951 Ectoparasite

Family Leegaardiellidae Lynn and Montagnes, 1988

Genus Leegaardiella sp. Lynn and Montagnes, 1988 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Mesodiniidae Jankowski, 1980

Myrionecta rubra Jankowski, 1976 (syn. Mesodinium rubrum Lohmann, 1908) Prey item for fish larvae

Family Orchitophryidae Cépède, 1910

Genus Paranophrys sp. Thompson and Berger, 1965 Free-living

Family Parauronematidae Small and Lynn, 1985

Miamiensis avidus Thompson and Moewus, 1964 (senior syn. of Philasterides

dicentrarchi Dragesco et al., 1995)

Endoparasite

Parauronema virginianum Thompson, 1967 Endoparasite

Family Parameciidae Dujardin, 1840

Genus Paramecium sp. O.F. Müller, 1773 Prey item for fish larvae

Paramecium multimicronucleatum Powers and Mitchell, 1910 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Philasteridae Kahl, 1931

Genus Philasterides sp. Kahl, 1931 Endoparasite

Philasterides dicentrarchi Dragesco et al., 1995 (syn. Miamiensis avidus Thompson and Moewus, 1964) Endoparasite

Family Pseudocohnilembidae Evans and Thompson, 1964

Pseudocohnilembus persalinus Evans and Thompson, 1964 Ectoparasite

Family Scyphidiidae Kahl, 1933 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Strombidiidae Fauré-Fremiet, 1970

Genus Strombidium sp. Claparède and Lachmann, 1859 Prey item for fish larvae

S. capitatum (Leegaard, 1915) Kahl, 1932 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Tetrahymenidae Corliss, 1952

Genus Tetrahymena sp. Furgason, 1940 Free-living

T. corlissi Thompson, 1955 Endoparasite
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the marine equivalent of ich and has a more restrictive host

range [24]. The species is of a concern in the warm water

food fish aquaculture [25, 26].

Scuticociliatosis and Tetrahymenosis

Scuticociliatosis is caused by ciliates belonging to the

Subclass Scuticociliatia Small, 1967 and since the 1990s

has been a problem around the world for marine fish

aquaculture [23]. Impacted industries include Asian Japa-

nese flounder [27, 15, 28], Mediterranean turbot and

European seabass [13], and Australian bluefin tuna [29].

Scuticociliatosis is caused by a number of species includ-

ing Uronema marinum Dujardin, 1841, Miamiensis avidus

Thompson and Moewus, 1964 (senior syn. of Philasterides

dicentrarchi Dragesco et al., 1995), and Parauronema

virginianum Thompson, 1967 [1]. Characteristically mar-

ine organisms, recently Pseudocohnilembus persalinus

Evans and Thompson, 1964 was isolated from the ovarian

fluid of freshwater rainbow trout spawning in Idaho, sug-

gesting a wider range of osmotic tolerance than otherwise

expected for scuticociliates [30]. Early infections with

scuticociliates may appear as lesions on skin or gill tissue,

but the ciliates can quickly infest deeper tissues and organs,

including muscle, peritoneal cavity, kidney, pancreas, liver,

urinary bladder, spinal cord, and brain [23]. Treatment and

control of scuticociliatosis is especially difficult not only

because of invasion of the fish host tissues, but also due to

their success as free-living bacterivores in the environment

[31].

Tetrahymenosis is the freshwater counterpart to scuti-

cociliate-borne infestations. Members of the genus Tetra-

hymena have long been noted to harm fish [10, 32, 33, 34],

although the ciliates are able to grow independently of fish

or any other animal and so are considered free-living but

facultative endoparasites. In the production of tropical fish

for the aquarium trade, tetrahymenosis has caused con-

siderable economic losses [16]. Infected fish have necrotic

skin lesions that extend into the musculature, and the

pathogen can reach the circulatory system and destroy

internal organs. The most frequent reports of infection have

been in the guppy, Poecilia reticulata [14] but infections

have also been noted in cichlids, black mollies, and tetras

[11, 35]. As well, infections have been discovered in fish

being farmed for human consumption. Tetrahymenosis

appeared to be the cause of rapid perch die-offs in two

pond facilities in Australia [36, 37] and Tetrahymena were

found in cranial ulcerations in farmed Atlantic salmon in

Canada [38]. Ciliates have also been isolated from diseased

common carp, catfish, and rainbow trout [39]. Usually the

causative agent has been identified simply as belonging to

genus Tetrahymena (Tetrahymena sp.). However, in the

case of the Atlantic salmon the ciliate was thought to be T.

corlissi Thompson, 1955 or possibly T. rostrata Kahl, 1926

[38]. Experimentally, T. pyriformis was found to infect

several species of ornamental fish if the fish had received a

deep skin wound [40].

Chilodonellosis and Brooklynellosis

Two species of Chilodonella Strand, 1928, C. hexasticha

Kiernik, 1909 and C. piscicola cause chilodonellosis in

fresh- and brackish water fish, and was at one time the most

significant single disease to the commercial tropical fish

industry [41]. However, the broad host range is believed to

include a universal range of freshwater teleosts [23, 39].

Mass mortalities of feral fish have also been reported

resulting from Chilodonella hexasticha infection [42].

These organisms are able to survive by feeding on bacteria

when apart from the host, but are facultative ectoparasites,

feeding directly on epithelial or gill cells with a penetrating

cytostome [43]. In marine fish aquaculture, a similar

Table 1 continued

Species Relationship to fish

T. geleii Furgason, 1940 (syn. T. pyriformis Ehrenberg, 1830) Free-living

T. pyriformis Ehrenberg, 1830 Free-living

T. thermophila Nanney and McCoy, 1976 Free-living

T. rostrata Kahl, 1926 Endoparasite

Family Tintinnidae Claparède and Lachmann, 1858 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Tontoniidae Agatha, 2004

Laboea strobila Lohman, 1908 Prey item for fish larvae

Genus Tontonia sp. Fauré-Fremiet, 1914 Prey item for fish larvae

Family Trichodinidae Claus, 1951

Genus Trichodina sp. Ehrenberg, 1830 Ectocommensal

Family Uronematidae Thompson, 1964

Uronema marinum Dujardin, 1841 Endoparasite
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disease, brooklynellosis, is caused by Brooklynella hostilis

and may cause recurrent mass mortalities [44]. Aquarium-

raised teleosts are affected similarly to those parasitized

with Chilodonella sp., however B. hostilis is restricted to

attacking gill tissue where epithelial and blood cells are fed

upon resulting in serious lesions [18]. Currently no cases of

brooklynellosis have been identified in feral fish, and the

ability of B. hostilis to survive free of the host is unknown,

however a recently identified addition to the genus,

B. sinensis [45], is free-living [45].

Balantidiasis

Balantidiasis has been reported in the intestinal lumen of

several fish species and occasionally has been associated

with enteric diseases [7]. For example, in the grass carp

Balantidium ctenopharyngodonis Chen, 1955 appeared to

be the cause of intestinal lesions in older fish [46]. How-

ever, the ciliates usually are harmless.

Trichodiniasis

The ectocommensal trichodinids are commonly found

gliding along and loosely adhering to fish skin and gills,

where they feed on waterborne particulates, bacteria, and

fish detritus. Seven genera within the family are known to

interact with freshwater or marine fish, the most notable

being species of Trichodina (reviewed in [7]), and they are

characterized by the presence of an adoral adhesive disk

incorporating blade-like denticles. Fish that are stressed

due to changing or poor environmental conditions, or

juvenile fish, are susceptible to infestation of excessive

numbers of trichodinids on the skin or gill surface.

Trichodiniasis results from the ciliates repeatedly detach-

ing and reattaching from the host, which causes irritation

and damage to epithelial cells [23, 47]. At this point the

ciliates may feed on disrupted cells, and subsequent bac-

terial population, and may be considered facultative

ectoparasites.

Ciliates as Fish Passengers and Carcass Consumers

The sessiline peritrich ciliates (Order Peritrichia Stein,

1933) of fish might be considered as passengers or more

formally as ectocommensals [7]. They are motile with

specialized features for transient adherence to fish surfaces

(reviewed in [1, 7]). Among the sessilids found associated

with fish, notable species are included within the Families

Epistylididae Kahl, 1933; Scyphidiidae Kahl, 1933; Oper-

culariidae Fauré-Fremiet in Corliss, 1979; and Ell-

obiophryidae Chatton and Lwoff, 1929. Attachment to the

host skin or gill surface occurs at the scopula—a thigmo-

tactic structure at the posterior end of the ciliate—either

directly, or through a secreted stalk, and ciliates may occur

singly or as macroscopic colonies. These ciliates use their

hosts as a platform from which they feed on organic debris

and bacteria. In general, their numbers are low and they do

not damage their host [12].

Ciliates might also have an ecologically important

interaction after the death of fish, by whatever cause. Cil-

iates would be expected to feed on fish carcasses because

they have been observed around moribund fish [48] and are

known to feed on dead material [4]. However, as a process

this activity appears unexplored but could be ecologically

important as part of carcass flocculation. Flocculation is the

aggregation of fine organic and/or inorganic particulates

into larger fragile structures, floc, and comes about as a

result of biotic and abiotic processes. Floc is part of

industrial systems, such as wastewater treatment, and

ecological systems, such as rivers and lakes [49]. Ciliates

make a significant contribution to floc formation in sewage

treatment plants [50]. In fish biology, the post-spawning

die-off of Pacific salmon is an interesting example of floc

formation, with fish flocs delivering salmon nutrients to

stream beds and freshwater food chains [51].

Ciliates Interacting with Fish Microbial and Viral

Pathogens

Increasingly the interaction between ciliates and microbial/

viral pathogens of mammals is being studied, and although

early work was done with fish pathogens, fish generally

have received less attention. The overarching question is

whether the transmission of the disease can be potentially

modulated by ciliates, and although no definitive answers

have been possible to date, several fascinating interactions

have been revealed. The ciliate that has been most often

been used in these studies has been T. pyriformis, which

itself can be pathogenic to fish [40]. Overall, two con-

trasting themes have emerged: the ciliates either destroy or

protect the pathogen.

Ciliates can eat and inactivate bacteria. Often this has

been studied to develop predator–prey models for

describing sewage treatment plants and aquatic microbial

ecosystems [52, 53–55]. The most common combination

has been either T. thermophila or T. pyriformis with

Escherichia coli. While E. coli is not pathogenic to fish, the

species is found in the fish intestine [56], and some E. coli

strains are pathogenic to humans [57]. In common co-

culture, T. pyriformis greatly reduced but never completely

eliminated E. coli populations. A small, stable bacterial

population persisted along with the ciliates and might have

been supported by products of ciliate lysis and/or metab-

olism [58, 59]. Interestingly, Matsui et al. [60] noted that

when bacteria density was low, the growth of E. coli was

stimulated by T. thermophila. One explanation advanced
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for this surprising result was that T. thermophila metabo-

lites detoxified metabolites of E. coli, which normally

inhibited the growth of the bacteria [60].

As well as potentially destroying pathogens, ciliates can

enhance the survival of bacterial pathogens in the envi-

ronment through several mechanisms. This has been

demonstrated with several species of Tetrahymena and

several human pathogens, including Campylobacter jejuni,

Salmonella enterica, and Legionella pneumophila. None of

these would be considered fish pathogens, although L.

pneumophila is found in freshwater and can kill fish in the

laboratory [61]. However, the mechanisms by which the

ciliates act likely apply to fish pathogens as well. To date,

the mechanisms all require initial internalization by the

ciliates. Once engulfed by T. pyriformis, bacterial patho-

gens, like C. jejuni, remained viable inside and were better

able to resist chlorine residuals [62]. Other protective

mechanisms involve the subsequent externalization of

bacteria by the ciliates either inside vesicles [63, 64] or in

pellets [65]. Salmonella enterica released in vesicles were

viable, less susceptible to disinfection treatments than free

bacteria [63], and had increased acid resistance, which

could contribute to the bacteria surviving in humans [66].

Legionella pneumophila were released in pellets as mature

intracellular forms and these were more resistant to several

stresses than stationary-phase forms [67]. Thus, ciliates

could be constantly creating a protected reservoir of path-

ogenic bacteria.

Some ciliates appear to help bacteria maintain their

virulence to animals when the pathogens are external to the

host [68]. In fact, exotoxins might have evolved as a bac-

terial antipredator defense and their actions on vertebrates

incidental to their original purpose [69]. Survival within

ciliates can correlate with expression of virulence genes, as

illustrated with T. thermophila and two strains of the fish

pathogen, Aeromonas hydrophila, virulent (J-1) and avir-

ulent (NJ-4) [70]. Inside the ciliates, J-1 up-regulated genes

for bacterial virulence factors and survived, whereas NJ-4

did not and was digested. Ciliates and other protozoa have

been considered as training grounds for intracellular bac-

terial pathogens [71]. Therefore, ciliates can serve as

experimental surrogates for phagocytic cells of vertebrates

and ciliate cultures can be used to explore the cellular basis

of bacterial pathogenesis in animals [72].

Ciliates have been investigated sporadically over the last

70 years for possible associations with viruses of humans,

and less frequently with viruses of fish, with intriguing but

not always definitive results. Perhaps, the first example of

this was a study on Stockholm sewage for the possibility that

ciliates harbored poliovirus [73]. Subsequently, laboratory

investigations were done, commonly with Tetrahymena. The

viruses included influenza virus [74], encephalomyocarditis

(EMC) virus [75], measles virus [75], vaccinia virus [76],

coxsackie B-5 virus [77], adenovirus 3 [78], poliovirus [79],

and Simian rotavirus SA11 [80]. Usually the ciliates were

either assumed or demonstrated not to support production of

these mammalian viruses [78, 80] but sometimes the results

were equivocal [75, 77]. What has been clear was that cili-

ates destroyed or inactivated some viruses of mammals. This

was shown for influenza virus by T. geleii Furgason, 1940

(syn. T. pyriformis) and T. pyriformis [74, 81], adenovirus by

T. pyriformis [78], and poliovirus by T. pyriformis [79]. For

fish, connections between infectious pancreatic necrosis

virus (IPNV), the ciliate, Miamiensis avidus, and the sea-

horse were explored in the laboratory [82]. IPNV did not

replicate in the ciliates but could be picked up by the M.

avidus and transmitted to the seahorse. Thus, fish provide

perhaps the best example of a potential role for ciliates in

viral disease transmission.

Ciliates as Fish Food: Protozooplankton–

Ichthyoplankton Link

Ciliates are among the protozooplankton that can serve as

food for ichthyoplankton. Ichthyoplankton is a metazoan

grouping of plankton, consisting of fish larvae, although

fish eggs and embryos are often put into this grouping as

well. In aquatic food chains, the protozooplankton are the

link between bacteria/phytoplankton and metazoan con-

sumers. By consuming bacteria/phytoplankton, planktonic

protozoa package the nutrients into larger particles that can

be eaten directly by metazoans [83]. Usually the metazoans

are considered to be invertebrates such as copepods.

However, the protozooplankton can also be eaten by ich-

thyoplankton. This is the protozooplankton–ichthyoplank-

ton link (reviewed in [84]).

Field studies have demonstrated that ciliates can be food

for the larvae of marine fish [84–86]. This demonstration

requires examining larval gut contents, which is a difficult

task. Usually marine ciliates are grouped into loricate (shell-

like outer coverings) and aloricate (naked) forms, with naked

forms being more abundant in ocean samples. By contrast, in

the gut, the hard parts of the loricate ciliates; such as mem-

bers of Family Tintinnidae Claparède and Lachmann, 1858;

are indigestible, making them easier to see and the first ones

to be considered as food for larval fish (Last [87, 88]). Yet,

naked ciliate genera have been found in the guts of most fish

taxa that have been examined carefully, such as Ammo-

dytidae, Gadidae, and Gobiidae [89]. Ciliates include Myr-

ionecta Jankowski, 1976; Tontonia Fauré-Fremiet, 1914;

Leegaardiella Lynn and Montagnes, 1988; Laboea Loh-

mann; and Strombidium Claparède and Lachmann, 1859

[89]. Thus ciliates are prey items for ichthyoplankton, but the

ecological importance of this requires more study [84].

Laboratory studies support the general conclusion of

field observations: fish larvae can eat ciliates. Studies have
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been done with the larvae of Northern anchovy, Engraulis

mordax, surgeonfish, Paracanthurus hepatus, Atlantic cod,

Gadus morhua, and red snapper, Lutjanus campechanus.

When presented as a first food, species of Strombidium

Claparède and Lachmann, 1859, were detected immuno-

chemically in larval guts of Northern anchovy [90]. Larval

surgeonfish were fed species of Euplotes Ehrenberg, 1830

that had been first allowed to engulf on fluorescent beads

(1 lm) [91]. This allowed Euplotes sp. to be easily visu-

alized inside the gut of larvae. Video microscopy of first-

feeding larvae of Atlantic cod showed them eating the

ciliate Balanion sp. Wulff, 1919, and preferring them over

other feed items [92]. The marine ciliate, Fabrea salina

Powers and Mitchell, 1910, was used to successfully feed

red snapper larvae [17].

Culturing Ciliates Associated with Fish

The culturing of fish ciliates has been done in many ways but

collectively media have been developed along three themes.

Media can be seen as modifications of either freshwater for

freshwater ciliates, seawater for marine ciliates, or verte-

brate bodily fluids for ciliates capable of growing inside

teleosts. The approximate osmolalities of freshwater, fish

blood, and seawater are 50, 300, and 1,000 mOsm/kg H2O,

respectively. Some ciliates from one environment are able to

grow to varying extents in solutions of other osmolalities

[93, 94]. To feed the ciliates and complete the medium, three

general types of additions have been made. These are either

bacteria, complex but undefined organic supplements, or a

set of completely defined organic compounds.

Media Based on Freshwater

Freshwater ciliates have perhaps the longest history of

laboratory culture of any eurkaryotic cell. Culturing began

over 100 years ago with organic matter decaying in water.

In early reports the water was often described as ‘‘tap’’

water but sometimes salts were added to make balanced

and buffered salt solutions [95]. The ciliates grew along

with other microbes, especially bacteria, and these were

often referred to as ‘‘infusoria.’’ They might also be

described as agnotobiotic cultures, meaning that the iden-

tity of the microbes was unknown or poorly defined.

Research on culturing was most intensive with primarily

just one ciliate genus, Tetrahymena, with species such as T.

pyriformis and T. thermophila often being used to optimize

procedures. Subsequently Tetrahymena were grown with

known bacterial species, gnotobiotic cultures, and then

without any other micorganisms, axenic cultures. For

axenic cultures, the nutrients were either complex mixtures

of organic molecules or completely defined. These

successes led to efforts to scale up the production of

Tetrahymena.

Culturing Freshwater Ciliates with Bacteria

A single bacterial species or a combination of several

known species has been found to support the growth of

Tetrahymena and a few other freshwater, free-living cili-

ates. In nature, these ciliates feed on a variety of bacteria or

other microbes in streams, ponds and lakes, but in cultures

the identity of the microbes can be defined. Specific bac-

teria can be added to crude suspensions of organic matter

that alone allow bacteria but not ciliate growth. Examples

include sterile 0.10 % hay fusion [96] and 0.15 % cerophyl

[54]. The ciliates feed on the growing bacteria population

and proliferate. Under some conditions, T. pyriformis

simultaneously consumed bacteria and dissolved organic

matter [8]. Growth on bacteria alone was demonstrated

more conclusively using medium with no energy source

and by starting the co-cultures with high densities of bac-

teria [60, 97]. Greater than 106 E. coli cells/ml were

required to support growth [60]. Dead as well as live

bacteria could serve as food [98, 99]. Perhaps, the first

report of a ciliate being cultured on a single bacteria spe-

cies was by Hargitt and Fray [96] who grew Paramecium

Müller, 1773, on only Bacillus subtilis. Many early studies

noted that for a given ciliate some species of bacteria were

suitable food organisms while other were not [95]. Some

bacteria in fact were toxic to ciliates [100, 101].

Culturing Freshwater Ciliates Axenically

Growing ciliates axenically began in the 1920s [102]. Since

then, two research themes have emerged with respect to

culturing. One is the simple routine maintenance of Tet-

rahymena for a wide variety of purposes through the use of

complex but undefined supplements in water or a buffered

salt solution. This has been referred to as rich axenic

nutrient media [103]. The second is growth in completely

defined medium for specific experimental goals, such as

studying cellular nutrition. For axenic cultures, starting

solutions and components are sterilized through autoclav-

ing and filtration.

Complex Undefined Supplements

For the routine maintenance of Tetrahymena, the most

common nutrient source is a proteose peptone (PP). PPs are

enzymatic digests of protein. A peptic digest of beef extract

at *2 % in water of high purity is a frequent usage [103].

The PP is often supplemented with one or more of yeast

extract, liver extract, glucose, and iron [103]. The ciliates
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grow vigorously in these simple to prepare and inexpensive

media. In fact, this consideration was probably critical in

making these ciliates a popular laboratory organism,

especially T. thermophila [104]. However, defined media

also have roles.

Defined Media

A defined medium is one in which all the components are

known chemically and in which the cells grow. Such media

were developed for Tetrahymena in the early 1950s [105],

making ciliates one of the first groups of non-photosynthetic

eukaryotic cells to be grown in a defined medium. Yet, for

Tetrahymena these media have not received wide usage, in

part due to the perceived difficulties in preparing them [106].

Several research groups have worked to improve the original

medium [106–110]. The essence of these media is 19

L-amino acids, four ribonucleosides, B-vitamins, salts, trace

metals, and glucose. A minor problem has been the obser-

vation of ‘‘interface-mediated death’’ in cultures at a low cell

density, which results in non-programed cell death due to

lysis at the point of contact between the medium and air

above [107]. This has been overcome by making several

different kinds of additions [111, 112], the simplest being a

surfactant like Pluronic F68 [108]. Defined media offer

researchers the most control and can be used for many

experimental purposes, especially for nutritional and genetic

studies [113], and will likely be used more in the future. One

interesting future question is how similar the nutritional

requirements for Tetrahymena are for the approximately

4,000 other free-living ciliates.

Media Based on Seawater

Source seawater, instant seawater, and artificial seawater

have been used to prepare media to culture marine ciliates

[114, 115]. The salinity of seawater is *35 % but varying

salinities have been used. In general terms the media have

been completed by the addition of bacteria, complex

undefined organic supplements, or chemically defined

components. Culturing of marine ciliates began later, in the

1960s, and has been less intensive than the culturing of

freshwater ciliates.

Culturing with Bacteria

The first attempts at marine ciliate culturing focused on the

marine benthic ciliate Uronema marinum and used bacteria

as food [116]. Hamilton and Preslan [116] found that pro-

liferation of this ciliate was supported by Serratia marin-

orubra but only by 2 of 10 unidentified marine bacterial

isolates. Subsequently U. marinum was grown monoxeni-

cally on Pseudomonas sp. [117] and on Vibrio spp. [118].

In seawater with peptone, Vibrio natriegens also supported

U. marinum growth [119, 120]. A Uronema sp. from an

infected fish, the silver pomfret (Pampus argenteus), was

cultured on brain heart infusion broth in which a Vibrio sp.

was growing [121]. Also natural bacterial assemblages from

sediment sustained U. marinus [122].

Other marine ciliates have been cultured on bacteria. A

mixed bacterial flora supported the growth of several

microaerobic ciliates, including species of Paranophrys

Thompson and Berger, 1965, and Strombidium [123]. The

scutiociliate M. avidus was maintained on autoclaved

Vibrio anguillarum [124].

Culturing Axenically

Several marine ciliates have been grown axenically. The

seawater has been supplemented with either complex bio-

logical extracts or sets of chemically defined compounds.

Complex Undefined Supplements Several kinds of unde-

fined supplements have been used, often as combinations, to

support marine ciliate growth. Cerophyl, PP, trypticase, and

yeast nucleic acids were used to grow M. avidus, P. virgin-

ianum, and U. marinum [115]. The same species were grown

in seawater supplemented with fish tissue homogenates

[125]. For these and other marine ciliates, Nerad and Daggett

[126] gave directions for the preparation of media that use

several different extracts. These include powdered cereal

grass leaves, brown rice, yeast extract, and dried seaweed.

The authors note that Cerophyl is no longer available from

the original manufacturer and was a mixture of powdered

wheat, rye, oat, and barley leaves. Some limited success has

been achieved in culturing a marine peritrich ciliate using

cerophyl supplements [127].

Defined Medium

A defined medium has been developed for at least one

marine ciliate. U. marinum grew in a medium that had 17

amino acids, 4 nucleotides, 5 fatty acids, stigmasterol, and

8 vitamins [93]. Growth occurred in complete seawater but

was optimal at 25 % seawater. A medium, 1651 MA,

similar to this was available from the American Type

Culture Collection (ATCC). However, 1651 MA had to be

supplemented with FBS to support growth of six ciliates

isolated from parasitized turbot [128].

Media Based on Mammalian Body Fluids

For the ciliates that can survive inside teleosts, growth

media that reflect the internal milieu of bony fish and

support fish cell proliferation in vitro would seem to be

appropriate starting points for culturing the ciliates.
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Unfortunately, a medium has yet to be developed specifi-

cally for growing fish cells. However, many media have

been developed for mammalian cells. With very little

modification, these media work well for the cells of bony

fish [129]. A brief review on using these media for teleost

cells follows.

Basal Media and Sera for Culturing Teleost Cells

The complete growth medium for the propagation of fish

cells has two essential parts, a basal medium and a supple-

ment [129]. A basal medium constitutes an aqueous solution

of buffering agents, bulk ions, and nutrients. Basal media

have been constructed to mimic in vivo fluids, which would

be primarily extracellular fluid and blood plasma [130]. In

general, the inorganic blood constituents of mammals and

fish are similar, although only a few fish species have been

examined [131]. For all basal media the nutrients include a

hexose, amino acids, and vitamins, but many variations are

possible and available commercially. Most of these, such as

minimum essential medium (MEM) or Eagle’s MEM

(EMEM), have a sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) buffering

system, which requires an atmosphere of 5 % CO2. Others

are formulated specifically for use in free gas exchange with

air. One of these is Leibovitz’s L-15, which maintains

physiological pH through a combination of salts, high basic

amino acid concentrations, and galactose as the hexose

[132]. In order to support the proliferation of fish cell lines,

the basal media needs to be supplemented. The most com-

mon supplement is a bovine serum, usually fetal bovine

serum (FBS). For the routine maintenance of cell lines,

antibiotics often are added to media. Usually these are

penicillin at 100 I.U. with streptomycin at 100 lg/ml (Pen/

Strep). Media like these have formed the basis of attempts to

culture several ciliates of fish.

Basal Media and Sera for Culturing Ciliates

Miamiensis avidus (syn. Philasterides dicentrarchi) has

been the most intensively studied ciliate for growth in basal

media originally developed for mammalian tissue culture.

Several additions to L-15 led to the first success [133]. The

additions were lipids (lecithin and Tween 80), nucleosides

(adenosine, guanosine, cytidine, and uridine), and glucose,

and the undefined supplement of 10 % FBS. FBS was

essential for growth and the lipids enhanced the growth

with FBS. The medium was prepared at 10 and 27 %
salinity. Over 7 days the best growth was observed in

10 % salinity at temperatures between 18 and 23 �C.

Growth was negligible at 13 �C. A turbot cell homogenate

together with FBS and lipids further enhanced growth but

not if the homogenate had been autoclaved [134]. The

authors suggest that toxic substances released from broken

cells impeded growth but were inactivated by autoclaving.

In addition to L-15, MEM formed the basis of a culture

medium for M. avidus [135]. Growth occurred when the

MEM was supplemented with yeast extract and FBS.

Other marine ciliates of fish have been cultured in media

based on L-15. With supplements, L-15 allowed the axenic

culture for up to 24 months of six Philasterides isolates from

parasitized turbot [128]. In L-15 alone, the ciliates survived

for long periods but did not proliferate and instead became

slender and acquired unusual shapes. Supplementing L-15

with turbot blood cells or fish brain extract supported growth.

For convenient routine growth, the best medium was L-15

supplemented with 1.28 % artificial marine salts, 10 % heat-

inactivated FBS, 1X Eagle’s basal medium vitamin mixture,

and 1 % ribonucleic acid from torula yeast. The final salinity

was *20 %. At 20 �C, growth was exponential between 72

and 96 h and stationary phase started at about 120 h.

Another ciliate, U. marinum, was cultivated in media based

on L-15 [136]. Growth was best in L-15 with FBS, lipids, and

an additional supplement of grouper tissue homogenate.

Two mammalian basal media, EMEM and L-15, have

been tried with limited success to grow the obligate para-

sites, I. multifiliis and C. irritans. For I. multifiliis, which is

from freshwater, EMEM supplemented in various ways

was compared with simpler media, including water [137].

For C. irritans, which is a marine ciliate, media were built

on L-15 mixed with seawater [138].

Compared with water, EMEM extended the survival of

all stages of I. multifiliis, but failed to support the in vitro

growth and development of the parasite [137]. In EMEM,

theronts survived up to 5 days. In EMEM with 10 % FBS,

trophonts survived for up to 16 days. The theronts failed to

transform to trophonts.

L-15/seawater supplemented with sera supported C.

irritans tomonts and trophonts in short-term cultures that

either had an attachment substrate (solid medium) or not

(liquid medium) [138]. Fetal calf serum (FCS), tilapia

serum, or grouper serum was compared. The attachment

substrate was a strip of trypticase soy agar and was meant

to mimic invasion of a fish host. Theronts transformed into

trophonts, which enlarged in cultures with *20 % FCS but

not with other sera. Growth occurred in both liquid and

solid media. After transformation, trophonts survived from

4 to 13 days. The trophonts that were raised in vitro were

not observed to continue development into tomonts. To

improve the culturing of C. irritans and I. multifiliis,

investigators have explored the use of fish cell lines as

support in co-cultures.

Teleost Cell Lines

Cell lines have been reported from about 75 of the estimated

29,000 teleost species. Several compilations of the species
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and tissue origins of fish cell lines have been published [139–

142]. About 283 cell lines have been described and nearly all

can be cryopreserved [140]. Many of these likely have been

lost over time through inattention [129] but some are available

from the ATCC. Formally, cell lines arise when primary

cultures are passaged or subcultivated into new culture vessels

[143]. For many fish species, serially subcultivating cell cul-

tures leads to the spontaneous immortalization of the cells and

a cell line [129]. Some common fish cell lines are bluegill fin

(BF-2), Chinook salmon embryo (CHSE-214), fathead min-

now (FHM), and EPC, which is now known to be from FHM

but is still referred to as EPC [144].

Except for temperature, the environment for culturing

piscine and mammalian cells is similar. Nearly all the fish

cell lines are adherent, requiring a surface on which to

attach, spread and grow. An exception is a monocyte/

macrophage cell line, RTS11, from the rainbow trout

spleen [145]. Fish adherent cell lines are maintained on

conventional tissue culture plastic manufactured for

mammalian cells. Fish cell lines grow over wide temper-

ature ranges, which vary with the species and have been

referred to as the proliferation zones [146]. Within the

proliferation zones, growth is optimal over narrower ran-

ges. For warm-water fish, this is 26–30 �C; for cold-water

fish, this is 20–23 �C. The warm water fish cell lines, BF-2

and EPC, and the coldwater fish cell line, CHSE-214, have

been explored as agents to support ciliate growth in vitro.

Co-culturing Ciliates and Fish Cell Lines

The maintenance of I. multifilis has been studied in co-

culture with piscine cell lines and with fish tissue frag-

ments, including skin, gill, and fin [147–149]. One cell line

partner was BF-2 in either EMEM or medium 119 with

FBS [148, 149]. BF-2 was compared with explant cultures

of channel catfish tissues but the explants were superior in

promoting ciliate growth [149]. Theronts attached and

penetrated the cells undergoing tissue explant outgrowth

and trophonts began to grow. By contrast, theronts swam in

the medium of BF-2 cultures, moved on the cell surface,

and briefly adhered to the cells, but did not penetrate the

monolayer. Although initially supporting trophont devel-

opment, the co-cultures of tissue fragments and I. multifilis

deteriorated over time and the majority of the trophonts

were dying by 48 h. The other cell line partner was EPC in

either EMEM or L-15 that was supplemented or not with

8 % rainbow trout serum and 8 % mucus [150]. With or

without EPC and with or without the supplements, theronts

transformed within 2 days into trophont-like stages. How-

ever, they grew and survived best when co-cultured with

EPC in the presence of rainbow trout serum and mucus.

Although surviving for up to 13 days, trophonts never

developed into tomonts.

More success has been achieved in co-cultures for the

marine counterpart of I. multifiliis. The entire life cycle of

C. irritans was supported in a double-layered co-culture

system with FHM cells [151]. The system had as a med-

ium, L-15 with FBS and penicillin/streptomycin, and was

initiated by having the FHM cells attached and spreaded in

culture dishes. After spreading, ultra-low-melting agarose

was layered on top of the cells. A micropipette was used to

inoculate theronts beneath the agarose and at the center of

the cell layer. Over 4 h, theronts transformed to trophonts.

Trophonts appeared to detach and eat FHM cells and

gradually grew. Some transformed to encysted tomonts.

When transferred into seawater, some of the encysted to-

monts released theronts. These theronts were able to infect

fish. By large culture dishes the theront production could be

scaled up [151].

The in vitro growth of the scuticociliate M. avidus has

been done conveniently in co-cultures with a salmon

cell line. CHSE-214 in EMEM with 10 % FBS sup-

ported the growth of M. avidus in co-cultures at 20 �C

[152–155].

Uses of Ciliate Cultures in Fish Biology

The culturing of free-living ciliates can allow the study and

control of at least four aspects of fish biology. First, they

aid the study of ciliates as pathogens and disease-causing

agents. Second, they could be exploited to study the con-

tribution that ciliates make to nutrient cycling from fish

carcasses. Third, they may be used to study whether ciliates

modulate the transmission of viral and microbial pathogens

of fish. Finally, cell cultures of ciliates can provide food for

early life stages, the protozooplankton-ichthyoplankton

link.

Ciliates as Fish Pathogens

Cell cultures can aid the study of the diseases caused by

ciliates. As well as supplying the pathogen, they can be

used to identify and study, host responses, pathogenic

mechanisms, and cures.

Scaling up Production and Attenuation of Pathogens

Cultures can potentially produce large quantities of ciliates

for use in experiments to study the development of path-

ogenicity and immunity in fish. However, culturing has

been noted to change the virulence of several pathogenic

ciliates. For U. marinum from infected olive flounder,

protease activity from short-term cultures was higher than

activity from long-term cultures [156]. In the case of Tet-

rahymena sp. isolates from infected guppies, one isolate,
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Tet-NI 1, was attenuated after 15 months of culture,

whereas another isolate, Tet-NI 6, was cultured for only a

few months and remained virulent [157]. For Philasterides,

the virulence of two isolates from turbot changed in dif-

ferent ways during long-term culture [128]. After 35–42

passages, isolate A became attenuated, whereas after 20–42

passages, isolate B became more virulent. These phenom-

ena deserve further study and can be exploited to develop

vaccination strategies.

Host Responses

The cell culture approach has been used to study responses

of fish and identify possible host defense mechanisms.

Cysteine proteinases were obtained from M. avidus cul-

tures and added to primary cultures of turbot head kidney

leukocytes [158]. The leukocytes increased production of

superoxide radicals and of mRNA for the proinflammatory

cytokine interleukin-1b, which mediates host inflammatory

responses. When in contact with or phagocytosed by M.

avidus, turbot leukocytes were activated [159]. Activation

included degranulation and a respiratory burst but these

activities were insufficient to kill the ciliates. However

complement that was activated through the classical path-

way was a potent killer of M. avidus [159, 160]. These

results suggested that the humoral responses were more

important than cellular immune responses in defense

against M. avidus [161, 159].

Pathogenic Mechanisms

Ciliate cultures have been used to understand the mecha-

nisms by which the ciliates evade or modulate the defense

mechanisms of the host, with a focus on reactive oxygen

species (ROS) and proteinases. Host leukocytes produce

ROS to generally kill parasites but the ciliates appear to

evade ROS by scavenging them. This has been observed in

cultures of U. marinum and turbot head kidney leukocytes

[162] and of M. avidus and turbot peritoneal leukocytes

[163]. Proteinase activities have been examined as viru-

lence factors among Tetrahymena and scutitociliates. For a

Tetrahymena sp. pathogenic to guppies, the virulence of

different isolates correlated with their cysteine protease

[157]. The avirulent Tet-NI 1 had no cysteine protease

activity, whereas the virulent Tet-NI 6 had high levels of

activity. Cultures of M. avidus have been used as source of

proteinases and a way of evaluating the killing activity of

sera from fish that had or had not been injected with the

ciliate [158, 161]. Through activation of the classical

complement pathway, serum from vaccinated turbot killed

M. avidus in culture [160, 161]. However, proteinases from

P. dicentrarchi were able to degrade the antibodies and

factors necessary for complement activation and to

decrease killing of the ciliates. Proteases also inhibited

leukocyte migration [164] and caused apoptosis of leuko-

cytes [158]. These might be mechanisms by which ciliates

evade the fish immune response.

Another mechanism by which histophagous ciliates

might survive within their fish hosts is the possession of

acid phosphatases. Modulation of phosphotyrosine signal-

ing through protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs), such as

PTP1b, is emerging as a general point of interaction

between host and pathogen [165]. Hints of this are seen

with ciliates and fish as well. The pathogenicity of different

Tetrahymena isolates correlated with their acid phospha-

tase activity, in addition to cysteine protease [157]. PTP1b

was detected in the plasma membrane of M. avidus [125].

The levels of PTP1b increased upon exposure to grouper

skin mucus and leukocytes.

Destruction of fish cells by ciliates has been studied in

co-cultures, including an investigation of a possible cyto-

pathogenic mechanism. When a Tetrahymena sp. was co-

incubated with a guppy-fin cell line [166] and M. avidus

with turbot fibroblast cell line [167], the number of fish

cells declined but the decrease was prevented by the

addition of the cysteine protease inhibitor E64. These

results suggest cysteine proteases have a role in the histo-

lytic activity of the ciliates. In co-cultures with P. dicentr-

achi, turbot leukocytes served as nourishment, supporting

ciliate growth [159], and grouper leukocytes were engulfed

by the ciliates, up-regulating ciliate acid phosphatases

[125]. The acid phosphatase activities might destroy leu-

kocytes, but other mechanisms might be contributing as

well. Work with free-living ameba such as Naegleria

fowleri and flagellated protozoa such as Trichomonas

vaginalis suggest possible mechanisms to be explored in

the future. Amebae can injure and kill mammalian cells in

culture by repeated ‘‘nibbling’’ and ingesting plasma

membrane fragments [168], a process which has been

termed trogocytosis [169, 170]. In co-cultures with bovine

epithelial cells, T. vaginalis clustered around the cells,

causing mechanical stress, membrane damage and cell

death [171]. Only necrotic cells were then phagocytosed by

T. vaginalis.

Chemotherapy

Cultures of M. avidus, C. irritans, and Tetrahymena sp.

have been used to study the efficacy of chemotherapeutic

drugs and treatments. As no effective control exists for M.

avidus in fish, many potential drugs have been screened for

their effects on these ciliates in culture [124, 135, 166,

172–175]. Formalin, hydrogen peroxide, and resveratrol

were among 17 drugs found to be toxic to the ciliates.

However, unlike formalin and resveratrol susceptibility,

the susceptibility to hydrogen peroxide varied considerably
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between different P. dicentrarchi isolates [172]. Other

toxic treatments were chitosan microspheres cross linked

with glutaraldehyde and containing beta-cyclodextrin [174]

and the anti-inflammatory drug indomethacin [175]. Indo-

methacin reduced the growth of P. dicentrachi and even-

tually caused cell death, possibly by apoptosis [175]. For

C. irritans, the double-layered co-culture system with FHM

cells was used to study the effects of antiprotozoal com-

pounds on trophonts [176]. This identified sodium salino-

mycin as a candidate drug for the control of C. irritans

infections. In another study on C. irritans cultures, epi-

gallocatechin gallate was found to kill theronts [177]. For

Tetrahymena sp., the toxicity of eight chemicals to the

ciliates was evaluated in cultures [166]. The most potent

compound was niclosamide. These studies show the

promise of the cell culture approach for identifying effec-

tive treatments and likely will be used more in the future.

Ciliates as Fish Passengers and Carcass Consumers

The process by which peritrich ciliates attach to fish is

largely unknown but might be explored through organ

cultures of fish skin or gill as well as cell cultures. Organ

cultures would be maintained in very similar media as used

for cell cultures and might allow attachment to be recorded

more easily than on swimming fish.

Cell cultures also could be used in the future to study the

role of ciliates independent of other microbes in the for-

mation of fish floc. Ciliate cultures have been used for this

purpose in the context of wastewater treatment. Capsule

secretion by T. thermophila was shown to contribute to

flocculation [178]. Ciliates have been grown in the labo-

ratory on an undefined fish powder [179], fish homogenates

[134, 136] and on fish cells [159], so fish fragments might

be expected to support ciliate cultures. These cultures

could be used to investigate mechanisms by which ciliates

form floc and the nature of the floc from fish tissues.

Ciliates Interacting with Fish Microbial and Viral

Pathogens

Culturing fish pathogens and ciliates together has been

done on just a few occasions but should be a useful

approach in the future for studying how ciliates can mod-

ulate the interactions between pathogens and fish. Ciliate

cultures have not been used to study fish viruses, although

mammalian viruses have been studied on many occasions

as pointed out earlier in Sects. 1, 2, and 3. However, they

have been used on one occasion to study a fungal pathogen,

the microsporidian Glugea hertwigi [180], and in a pre-

liminary study on a bacterial pathogen, Yersinia ruckerii

[181], which is presented here. Microsporidia need to

infect animal cells, including fish cells [182], in order to

complete their life cycle. Outside host cells, microsporidia

exist as spores. Tetrahymena was shown to phagocytose G.

hertwigi spores, but once inside ciliate lysosomes, G.

hertwigi blocked lysosomal acidification [183], which is

necessary for intracellular digestion and might be expected

to inactivate spores. Whether internalization under these

circumstances protects and moves spores in the environ-

ment would be interesting to explore. Internalization of Y.

ruckerii does lead to digestion as shown in Fig. 1. Yersinia

ruckerii is the cause of enteric redmouth disease [181] and

a strain expressing green fluorescent protein (gfp) has been

constructed [184]. With other bacteria expressing gfp,

engulfment and digestion by ciliates have been visualized

Fig. 1 Co-culture of Tetrahymena thermophila and Yersinia ruckeri.

a Mixtures of T. thermophila and gfp-expressing Y. ruckeri were

established and changes in fluorescence (480 nm excitation/530 nm

emission) monitored over a 6 h period. Ciliate- and bacteria-free

controls did not show decreases over this period, however the

presence of ciliates together with bacteria quickly reduced fluores-

cence. These data are consistent with other examples of easily

phagocytosed and digested bacterial prey [185]. Initial densities of

organisms were 50,000 ciliates mL-1, and 106 cfu mL-1 of bacteria.

b When viewed by epifluoresence microscopy, ciliates could be seen

filled with fluorescent particles, localized to areas characteristic of

food vacuoles. The images are taken soon after initiaion of co-culture

of bacteria and ciliate, and this fluorescence was no longer visible by

24 h after mixture
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by the appearance and disappearance of fluorescence over

time [185]. This was also observed in cultures of gfp Y.

ruckeri and T. thermophila (Pinheiro and Bols, unpublished

results, Fig. 1), which suggests that this ciliate engulfs and

digests this fish bacterial pathogen.

Ciliates as Fish Food: Protozooplankton–

Ichthyoplankton Link

The practical application of ciliates as fish larval feed has

been considered for a long time and has become an

established protocol for some species [84]. Thinking on

this subject has its origins in the 19th century (see review

by [186]) and has mostly focused on larvae of marine fish

that have the potential for aquaculture. For some larval

marine fish, the small mouth opening makes ciliates an

attractive alternative to other feed such as rotifers [187].

However, the most routine use of ciliates in fish husbandry

has been with a freshwater species, zebrafish (Danio rerio).

Zebrafish are used both by aquarists and by researchers,

and zebrafish larvae are often raised on ciliates [188]. In

some cases, ciliates have been collected from the envi-

ronment for feeding to fish larvae, but in other cases the

ciliates have been grown in the laboratory for this purpose.

Optimizing the production of ciliates in culture will make

their use as larval feed in aquaculture, zebrafish husbandry,

and laboratory food chain studies more practical, conve-

nient, and controlled.

Scaling up Cultures of Freshwater Ciliates

The mass cultivation or scale up of freshwater ciliates has

been done primarily to produce commercially important

enzymes [189–191], but the methods might also be used to

produce ciliates for use as fish larval feed. Large-scale

production has been explored with T. thermophila, T.

pyriformis, and T. rostrata [192]. Usually a variety of

undefined supplements have been tested to reduce or

replace peptones so that growth can be maximized but

costs for running large reactors can be kept low. Good

growth has been achieved with skimmed milk [193],

hemoglobin hydrolysate [192], and yeast extract [194].

Other undefined supplements have been less successful

[179]. In medium with a fish powder supplement, the cil-

iates only grew slightly. This was attributed to the loss of

amino acids during fish powder preparation [179]. On the

other hand, yeast extract together with 0.5 % glucose

supported ciliate densities as high as 1.7 9 106 cells/mL in

100 L fermentors (bio-reactors) at 28 �C [189]. Other

milestones in Tetrahymena scale up have been the use of a

defined medium and of an airlift reactor with a working

volume of 1,200 L [195].

However, the culturing of ciliates for use as feed might

require more than just scaling up production. For the

rearing of zebrafish larvae, both Paramecium multimicro-

nucleatum Powers and Mitchell, 1910, and T. pyriformis

were helpful feed supplements [188, 196]. However, Tet-

rahymena were easier to grow, and Paramecium appeared

to have some nutritional limitations. Paramecium alone did

not satisfy the nutritional requirements for the transition of

zebrafish from larvae to juveniles [188]. The suggestion

was made that because the ciliates had been grown up on

bacteria they lacked essential minerals such as iodine for

the larval/juvenile transition [188]. Clearly, the culturing of

ciliates to support fish larval growth has several fascinating

scientific issues, but the engineering of ciliate production

on a large scale is being developed.

Scaling up Cultures of Marine Ciliates

For saltwater, one of the most intensively studied ciliates is

the hypersaline ciliate F. salina [197]; Pandey et al. [17,

198]. Different feeds for the ciliate have been tried,

including egg custard, yeast, and nanoplanktonic green

algae. Egg custard (10 mg/mL) yielded the highest densi-

ties, 90 ciliates/mL [198]. Mass cultures of 300 L were

achieved but the maximal population growth was found in

200 L cultures [198].

Summary and Future

The culturing of some free-living ciliates, such as T.

thermophila, has a long history and is easy, whereas cul-

turing some pathogenic ciliates, such as Ichthyophthirius

multifiliis, is difficult, but for both of these extremes there

are many interesting issues to explore in the future. The

culturing of fish ciliates can be viewed as being done in

media that is based on either freshwater, seawater, or

vertebrate bodily fluids together either with bacteria, fish

cells, or organic matter that is either undefined, such as PP,

or defined. For species like T. thermophila, the end goal of

straightforward culturing has been achieved but questions

could still be asked about monoxenic and axenic cultures of

this species. In monoxenic cultures are E. coli the best food

or do other bacterial species, or even other microbes such

as yeast, support better growth? In axenic cultures, the

components of defined media might still be optimized to

support more vigorous growth. For obligate parasites with

complex life cycles, such as I. multifiliis, more sophisti-

cated culture systems need to be developed to obtain all

stages. Possibly this requires improvements in fish cell

culturing because a particular ciliate life cycle stage might

need a specific fish cell type. In final analysis, some
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parasites might prove impossible to culture but efforts to do

so can nonetheless provide insights into their life cycle.

The culturing of fish ciliates aids studies of ciliate/fish

interactions and holds out the possibility of revealing new

ones. Cultures allow many aspects of ciliate pathogenicity

to be examined. These include how histophagous ciliates

kill fish cells and what drugs might protect the fish cells

from the histophages. Cultures could be used to examine

processes after fish death because ciliates can eat dead

matter and might participate in flocculation of fish car-

casses, which is important in nutrient cycling. Cultures can

be used to study the relationships of free-living ciliates, and

even pathogenic ones, with other fish pathogens, viral,

bacterial, or fungal. This approach is only beginning but

promises to reveal the contrasting actions of ciliates in

protecting and inactivating pathogens. This knowledge

could be used to understand possible roles of ciliates in

disease transmission and how to control the spread of

diseases. Cultures could be a source of feed for fish larvae

because large-scale cultures of both freshwater and marine

ciliates have been achieved. Finally, cultures might be used

to delineate new relationships, with xenohormesis being an

example. Xenohormesis is the sensing of chemical cues

from one species by another [199]. This could reveal new

compounds that might be used to promote fish growth and

health.
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